A working pitch cone based geometry design approach for the intersected beveloid and cylindrical involute gear pair with small shaft angle was proposed. The cutter and geometry design parameters can be determined by the proposed method. Also, a quasi-static loaded mesh model was developed to calculate the contact characteristics. Then the influences of torque load, helix angle and misalignments on the mesh behaviors were investigated. Results show that the contact type is point contact both for light and heavy load situations. The increase of load tends to increase the root stress, transmission error and mesh stiffness obviously. However, the variations of the peak-peak value of transmission error and mean value of the mesh stiffness are greater under light load level compared with heavier load level. The increase of the helix angle obviously tends to increase the contact area, which is desirable. It also decreases the peak-peak value of transmission error and increases the mean mesh stiffness due to more area coming into contact. The shaft angle error tends to shift the position of the contact pattern and the peak value of the root stress along the tooth width direction slightly. Overall, the contact characteristics are not sensitive to the shaft angle error and gear axial position error.
Introduction
Beveloid gears are widely used in non-parallel axis power transmission for marine and automotive applications for the ability to realize small intersected or crossed angles between shafts as shown in Fig.1 . Compared to using two beveloid gears with the same intersected shaft angle in power transmission, a beveloid and cylindrical involute gear pair can avoid tooth backlash affected by axial displacement. However, due to the intersected shaft angle, this type of gearing has no common plane of action which results in point contact and the gap between the mating tooth flanks. Also, due to the complicated geometry and relations between machine settings, the geometry design and contact characteristics for an intersected beveloid and cylindrical involute gear pair have so far rarely been investigated.
After beveloid gears (Also can be called conical gears) have been proposed by Beam (Beam, 1954) , three types of tooth profiles which consist of general beveloid tooth (Mitome, 1981 , Ohmachi et al., 2000 , Brauer, 2002 , concave tooth (Komatsubara et al., 2002) and non-involute tooth (Li et al., 2004) were developed in the past years. However, compared to the concave and non-involute gears, beveloid gears dominated the marine and automotive applications because of its ability to be produced economically on conventional gear hobbing and grinding machines. Recently, a number of studies have been performed on the synthesis of manufacturing and geometry design for intersected beveloid gears with small shaft angle. Mitome investigated the geometry design of a beveloid gear which is engaged with a profile shifted spur gear with intersected shafts (Mitome et al., 1996) . Komatsubara studied theoretical and experimental tooth bearing of a pair of nonintersecting-nonparallel axis beveloid gear pair used in marine transmission (Komatsubara et al., 2006) . Chiou developed a surface design model and performed the analytical tooth contact analysis for straight beveloid gears (Ye et al., 2010) . Song, etc ., proposed a pitch cone based geometry design method Song, Zhou, Zhu, Ni and Liu, Journal of Advanced Mechanical Design, Systems, and Manufacturing, Vol.12, No.1 (2018) considering line contact both for crossed and intersected beveloid gears pair. They also investigated the mesh behaviors for the beveloid and beveloid gears pairs (Song, Zhu et al., 2012a , 2012b , 2013c , 2014d . Liu investigated the contact patterns and contact stresses of intersected concave conical gear pairs generated by shaper cutters (Liu et al., 2015) . Christophe investigated the individual influence of appearing manufacturing deviations and modifications on the transmission behavior of beveloid gear used in all-wheel-drive automobile (Christopher et al. 2010 ). Morikawa developed a mesh model for the beveloid gears used in all-wheel-drive automobile and calculated the transmission error (Morikawa et al., 2012) . However, the studies mentioned above are mainly focused on the geometry design, tooth contact analysis and manufacturing on the intersected beveloid and beveloid gear pair, especially for the straight beveloid gear pair. Few discussed the geometry design and mesh behaviors for the intersected beveloid and cylindrical involute gear pair with small shaft angle. Fig.1 Beveloid gear applications In this paper, a working pitch cone based geometry design approach for the intersected beveloid and cylindrical involute gear pair with small shaft angle was proposed. Using the three-dimensional finite element software package Transmission3D, a quasi-static loaded mesh model was developed. Then the influences of key design parameter helix angle, torque loads and misalignments on the mesh behaviors were investigated. The analysis results can be applied to the geometry design of the intersected beveloid and cylindrical involute gear pair with small shaft angle.
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Pitch cone based geometry design
According to Litvin's gearing theory, the design of working pitch cone is used to express the relationship between the working pitch cone angle and working spiral angle (Litvin and Fuentes, 2004) . And it is often used to perform the geometry design for the gear pairs with non-parallel axes. Fig.2 shows the specific layout for a beveloid gear and a conventional involute gear pair with small intersected shaft angle. 
which represents the global coordinate system is fixed to a reference frame supporting the gear pair.  is the intersected shaft angle. wi r (i=1 for the pinion, and i=2 for the gear) is the working pitch radius. wi  (i=1 for the pinion, and i=2 for the gear) is the working pitch cone angle. p w and g w are the design parameters which represent the distance from the transverse sections of each axes through the pitch point P to the gear end faces for pinon and gear, Song, Zhou, Zhu, Ni and Liu, Journal of Advanced Mechanical Design, Systems, and Manufacturing, Vol.12, No.1 (2018) respectively. 1 d and 2 d are defined as the distances between the crossing point of the shafts and the origins of the local coordinate systems for the pinion and gear, respectively. P is the theoretical mesh point for working pitch cone design. The pitch cylinder and cone surfaces for the beveloid pinion and conventional involute gear can be represented analytically in local coordinate systems 1 S and 2 S , as shown in Fig 
The pitch cone and cylinder of the pinion and gear and their unit normal can be obtained by the following vector functions Song, Zhou, Zhu, Ni and Liu, Journal of Advanced Mechanical Design, Systems, and Manufacturing, Vol.12, No.1 (2018) Fig.4 , we have the following relations Song, Zhou, Zhu, Ni and Liu, Journal of Advanced Mechanical Design, Systems, and Manufacturing, Vol.12, No.1 (2018) 
(20) Fig.4 Orientation of relative velocity at the pitch point The generatrices of the pitch cylinder and the pitch cone form angle  that is represented by the equation 
Due to the relationship between gear reference design parameters and meshing parameters (Tsai and Wu, 2007) , the transverse angular factor can be defined by 
Song, Zhou, Zhu, Ni and Liu, Journal of Advanced Mechanical Design, Systems, and Manufacturing, Vol.12, No.1 (2018) Where subscripts " L " and " R " denote the left-side and right side working tooth surfaces. subscript " t " denotes the transverse section. 1 z and 2 z are the tooth number of pinion and gear. 1 t x and 2 t x are the transverse profile shift factor of pinion and gear.
Based on relations between the pitch cylinder and pitch cone shown above, the helical angles and cone angles can be calculated using the direct and in-direct geometry design procedures (Song et al. 2013) . Then, the geometry parameters and the cutter parameters can be calculated for the intersected beveloid gear and cylindrical gear pair. The mathematical model of the beveloid gear tooth profile based on the hobbing method was used to calculate the tooth profile coordinates. Coordinate relationship for the hobbing procedure is shown in Fig.5 . Herein,
is the fixed coordinate system,
is the coordinate system attached to the generated gear, and
is the plane axode coordinate system attached to the imaginary rack cutter. In the gear generation process, the gear axode and plane axode of the imaginary rack cutter perform rotational and translational motions, respectively. Herein, r denotes the pitch radius of generated gear and  represents the gear rotation angle in the generating process.  is the translational speed of the cutter. Then, the family surfaces in   The effects of some design parameters including the helix angle, tooth number, normal pressure angle and cone angle on the contact ratio are shown in Fig.7. (a) Effects of helix angle on contact ratio (b) Effects of tooth number on contact ratio (c) Effects of normal pressure angle on contact ratio (d) Effects of cone angle on contact ratio Fig.7 . Contact ratio analysis It can be seen that the increase of helix angle and tooth number tend to increase the contact ratio obviously. However, the increase of the normal pressure angle and cone angle tend to decrease the contact ratio.
Meshing model and numerical examples
Applying the presented pitch cone based geometry design calculation, four groups of the geometry parameters for the intersected beveloid gear and cylindrical gear pairs used for the analysis are obtained as listed in Table 1 . Song, Zhou, Zhu, Ni and Liu, Journal of Advanced Mechanical Design, Systems, and Manufacturing, Vol.12, No.1 (2018) The generation procedure was programmed using commercial calculation software Matlab. Then the coordinates of the points on the beveloid pinion and cylindrical gear tooth surfaces were calculated and imported into a CAD software to generate the beveloid gear tooth surface. The calculated points and tooth surface models for the beveloid pinion and cylindrical gear are shown in Fig.8 and Fig.9 . A three-dimensional finite element software package Transmission3D (Vijayakar 2015) was applied to generate the geometry solid model and the mesh model as shown in Fig.10. (a) Beveloid pinion (b) Cylindrical gear (a) Beveloid pinion (b) Cylindrical gear Fig.8 . Calculated points Fig.9 . Tooth surface models Fig.10 . Quasi-static three-dimensional mesh model Then the quasi-static loaded tooth contact analysis were performed. Based on the results from the loaded tooth contact analysis, a theory (Peng 2010) of synthesizing the coordinates, normal vectors, contact force and the deformations of the mesh points is used to the effective mesh points, line of action vector, mesh stiffness and transmission error. The subsequent discussions will focus on the numerical results of the effects of the helix angle, torque load and misalignments.
Effects of torque load
The contact patterns under numerous torque loads for the intersected beveloid and cylindrical gear pair with helix angle 10 degree are shown in Fig.11 . The effects of different torque loads on the distribution of the root stress along the tooth width direction is shown in Fig.12 . Song, Zhou, Zhu, Ni and Liu, Journal of Advanced Mechanical Design, Systems, and Manufacturing, Vol.12, No.1 (2018) Fig.11 . Effect of torque loads on contact patterns of the gear Fig.12 . Effect of torque loads on root stress From the results above, the contact patterns are located in the middle of the tooth surface and the intersected beveloid and cylindrical gear pair engages with each other in approximately point contact for the light load situation with torque 5 Nm. With the increase of the torque load, the area of the contact pattern obviously becomes larger. However, the contact patterns were not distributed on the whole teeth, it is still the point contact type. For the root stress along the tooth width direction, the increase of the torque loads tends to increase the peak value significantly with locations maintaining in the middle of the tooth surface. The transmission error and the mesh stiffness for one mesh cycle at different torque loads are shown in Fig.13 and Fig.14. (a) Time-varying value (b) Peak-peak value Fig.13 . Effect of torque loads on angular transmission error P-P value of Transmission Error(rad)
Pinion Roll Angle(deg) Song, Zhou, Zhu, Ni and Liu, Journal of Advanced Mechanical Design, Systems, and Manufacturing, Vol.12, No.1 (2018) (a) Time-varying value (b) Mean value Fig.14. Effect of torque loads on mesh stiffness From the results, both the instantaneous values for the transmission error and mesh stiffness increase with the increase of the torque load. Also, the increase of the torque load tends to increase the peak-peak value of the transmission error and the mean value of the mesh stiffness obviously. However, the increment speed is larger under light load condition compared with the heavier load condition.
Effects of helix angle
The contact patterns resulted from different helix angle with a moderate torque load 400 Nm are shown in Fig.15 . The distribution of the root stress along the tooth width direction is shown in Fig.16 . It can be seen that the contact patterns are approximately located in the middle of the tooth surfaces. With the increase of the geometry helix angle, the areas of contact patterns become larger and the maximum value of the contact pressure becomes smaller. Along the tooth width direction, the root stress distribution is parabolic in shape with the peak value located in the middle of the tooth surface approximately. With the increase of the helix angle, the peak values of the root stress were decreased obviously and its locations moved to one end slightly. Song, Zhou, Zhu, Ni and Liu, Journal of Advanced Mechanical Design, Systems, and Manufacturing, Vol.12, No.1 (2018) Fig.16 . Effect of helix angle on root stress The time-varying and peak-peak value of angular transmission error in one mesh cycle are shown in Fig.17 . The time-varying and mean value of mesh stiffness in one mesh cycle are shown in Fig.18. (a) Time-varying value (b) Peak-peak value Fig.17 . Effect of helix angle on angular transmission error (a) Time-varying value (b) Mean value Fig.18 . Effect of helix angle on mesh stiffness From the results, both the time-varying transmission error and mesh stiffness are parabolic in shape and become flat with the increase of the helix angle. The increase of the helix angle significantly tends decrease the peak-peak value of the transmission error that essentially excites the vibration due to more area coming into contact. Also the mean value of the mesh stiffness become larger.
Effects of misalignments
The contact patterns on the gear teeth for different shaft angle errors are shown in Fig.19 . The effect of shaft angle Song, Zhou, Zhu, Ni and Liu, Journal of Advanced Mechanical Design, Systems, and Manufacturing, Vol.12, No.1 (2018) errors on the root stress distribution along the tooth width direction is shown in Fig.20 . Fig.19 . Effect of shaft angle error on contact patterns Fig.20 . Effect of shaft angle error on root stress It can be seen that the area of the contact pattern does not change a lot, but the location moves to the right with negative shaft angle error and to the left with positive shaft angle error. As the contact pattern moves due to the shaft angle error, the peak value of the root stress moves along the tooth width direction. The transmission error and the mesh stiffness for one mesh cycle for different shaft angle errors are shown in Fig.21 and Fig.22 . From the results, both of the transmission error and mesh stiffness are parabolic in shape and positive shaft angle error caused a lower peak-peak value of the transmission error and mean value of the mesh stiffness. However, the results for negative shaft angle error have the opposite trend where it becomes higher due to the contact pattern shifting to one end of the tooth surface. Overall, the effects of the shaft angle error are not so large compared with the crossed beveloid gear due to the point contact type. Fig.23 . The effect of different gear axial position errors on the root stress distribution along the tooth width direction is shown in Fig.24 . The transmission error and the mesh stiffness for one mesh cycle for different gear axial position errors are shown in Fig.25 and Fig.26 . From the results, the contact pattern, root stress, transmission error and mesh stiffness are not sensitive to the gear axial position error. Similar to the crossed beveloid gear pair, the axial position of the gear does not affect the contact characteristics by much. 
Conclusions
A working pitch cone based geometry design approach for the intersected beveloid and cylindrical involute gear pair with small shaft angle was proposed. Then quasi-static loaded mesh model was developed to perform the loaded tooth contact analysis. Based on the calculated results, the following specific conclusions can be obtained.
(1) With the increase of the torque load, the area of the contact pattern obviously becomes larger. However, the contact type is still point contact both for light load and heavy load situations. As the load increases, the root stress, transmission error and mesh stiffness increase obviously. But the increment speed of the peak-peak value of transmission error and mean value of the mesh stiffness is larger under light load condition compared with the heavier load condition.
(2) Different helix angles can significantly affect the mesh characteristics. With the increase of the geometry helix angle, the peak values of the root stress were decreased obviously with its locations shifting to one end slightly. Also, the transmission error becomes flat and its peak-peak value decreases. The mesh stiffness is found to be parabolic in shape and the mean value of the mesh stiffness become larger due to more area coming into contact.
(3) The shaft angle error tends to shift the position of the contact pattern and the peak value of the root stress along the tooth width direction slightly. The results for negative shaft angle error have the opposite trend where it becomes higher due to the contact pattern shifting to one end of the tooth surface. Generally, the effects of the shaft angle error are not so large compared with the crossed beveloid gear due to the point contact type. The contact characteristics are not sensitive to the gear axial position error.
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